CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
October 25, 1949
The meeting was called to order by vice-president Hennessy.
The
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as corrected.
Freeman announced that Mr. Gulbrandsen had withdrawn his request of
October 18th for an appropriation to send the mens’ chorus to the
Butte game because more time is needed for practice and there are
microphone difficulties.
Discussion followed on the fact that candidates for freshman dele
gate to Central Board
are required by the Constitution to
secure 20 qualified signatures on their nominating petitions. The
motion of October 18th applies to all other freshman class offices.
One of the candidates nominated for delegate to Central Board in
the freshman primary did not have 20 signatures on his nominating
petition.
Freeman moved that candidate Dan Lambros be ordered to secure a
total of 20 signatures on his petition for nomination for freshman
delegate to Central Board by Wednesday, October 2$ at 4:00 in order
to comply with Art. 7, Sec. 3 of the Constitution. Bergh seconded
the motion. Carried.
Central Board will validate the petition
Wednesday evening.
The freshman general election will be held Thursday, November 3rd.
Freeman questioned the sponsorship of the special train to the
Butte game. It was disclosed that the train is not sponsored by
any school organization, but by the Milwaukee Railroad.
Rolf Harmsen and Charles Booth asked permission to solicit ads
for and distribute desk blotters containing the Grizzly track and
basketball schedules and a calendar of eight months.
It would
be an individual enterprise.
It was recommended that Harmsen
and Booth appear before Publications Board Thursday, October 37th.
Freeman then moved that Central Board table the matter until the
next meeting. Halvorson seconded the motion. Carried.
The meeting was adjourned.
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